Antagonism of central estrogen action by intracerebral implants of tamoxifen.
In order to determine the neural site(s) of estradiol (E2) priming of receptive behavior in female Long-Evans rats, we attempted to inhibit the behavioral effects of peripheral injections of E2 by administering the E2 antagonist tamoxifen (TX) to particular brain regions. Crystalline TX was administered unilaterally or bilaterally via 28-gauge cannulae into the ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus (VMN), the preoptic area (POA), or the interpeduncular region (IP) 1 hr prior to the first of three daily E2 benzoate injections. Subjects were tested for the presence or absence of behavioral estrus 5 hr after a 200-micrograms progesterone injection given 4 days after the initial hormone treatment. Results of this experiment showed that TX inhibits lordosis when directed toward the VMN, but not when directed toward the POA or IP. The quality of the lordosis response and the proportion of subjects showing solicitation behavior were both lower in VMN subjects treated with TX than in POA or IP subjects given the same treatment. Unilateral implants were as effective as bilateral implants in inhibiting the behavior of VMN subjects. A second experiment measured uptake of radiolabeled E2 by nuclei of hypothalamic (HYP) and POA tissue following bilateral TX administration to the VMN or POA. TX was capable of inhibiting uptake of [3H]E2 into nuclei of cells located near the implant site. Most subjects which showed behavioral inhibition also showed a reduction in uptake of [3H]E2 by HYP tissue. These data support the hypothesis that exposure of the VMN to E2 is necessary for the priming of estrous behavior in the female rat.